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KAWS in whim buskers .Killing the Goose
Coach Stiehm Believes Jayhawkers

Will Play Game of Year.

VARSITY LINE IN POOR TORM

Pnrdjr Will Slr Onlr Tnrl of Annie,
When II U IMace. Will Tnkrn

by Ileclr la In
ntnr Sunpe,

TilNTOLK, Nor. eclal Te1r-ram- .)

At the. last minute tonl-r- ht Btlchm called
off the same ho hnd arranged letween'
the freshmen and the varsity na the

touch In the preparation for the
.tayhawkrm and put his varsity through
three, lonir hour of slitnal practice. Winn
hi had finished chaMnn them through for-

malities darknem made It Impossible to
see the ball.

With the back field nhowlng .brilliantly
he Cornhttskrr lino was Just as dispirit-Ih- K

to Cornhusker boosters. Tim lines-me- n

Jumbled the formation, Mumbled
through practice and, made such n decid-
edly mediocre showing that Ktlehm threat-nne- d

to make shifts on the eve of the hlfr

Kme.
The squad will have only llsht workout

tomorrow evening and then rest will he
nnlered for all of the player until the
whlstls blows Snturday afternoon.

Look for Tight Onmr.
With less than two (lava left the Corn- -

hunk era' earlier feeling of confidence hail.
entirely disappeared. Tho team and
roaches believe that Kansas has been lay-
ing for Nebraska, and the gamo Haturday
will thoroughly text the strength of tho
Nebraska team.

O. N. Munn. a former vnrslty player
now living In Kansas, arrived In IJncoln
today tc attend tho "home-coming- ," and
reports that Kansas Is confident of wln-riln- g

over Nebraska,
"We have a good team this year." Munn

says the Kansas rooters told him. 'We
have Moose back, and although wp .may
lone every other game on the schedule wo
Are going to beat Nebraska."

This spirit has been engendered In tho
Jayhawkcrs since tho opening of the sen-so-

according to Munn, nm Nebraska,
will havti to play sharp foot ball to beat
their southern rivals.

It has been definitely decided that.
I'urdy, the star back of the Cornhusker
aggregation, wll not bo In tho came, the
full length of time, rtirdy suffered In-

juries In the Missouri Jaime, from which
he has not fully recovered. Heck, who
played a smashing gamo In tlx Poane-battle- ,

will tnko Purdys place for nt
least a part of tho game, Heck was re-
sponsible for most of tho Cornhusker
scores Against the varsity last night In
the closing secret prnctlco. The remain-
der of the lineup will be unchanged, ex-- ,
tept that Towlo Instead of Totter may
start ut auarter.

Hoppe Defeated by-Japanes-
e

Expert
NI3W TOnK. Nov. odJt Yanvmln,

the Jap&neso cue expert, proved his worth
us a billiard player and his right to be
In tho front rank by defeating WIUlo
Hoppe, tho world's champion, at 18.2 balk
line tonight In tho professional champion-
ship tournament by a scorn of COO to 497,

Uy running M and 1S3 In his second and
fourth Innings, Yamada nhowed --some
wonderful billiards nnd demonstrated
that he had a thorough knowlcdgo of nil
the Intricacies of tho game. Hoppo tun do
two runs of 100 nnd 103 In his third and
tenth Innings and played a strong, earnest
game throughout, but tho Tokln player
outclassed him through the sovero strain
which both experienced toward the finish.

In the other game tonight Morningstar
defeated Ucinarest, tho young Chicago
player, after a nip And tuck fight In
thlrty-clg- Innings by a score of WO to
139. Scores:

Yamada. 500; average. 22 high
runs, is, SJ. 83.

Hoppe. 497; average, high runs.
It 100. 47.

MorulrigHtar, 000; average. 11 high
runs. 61. a, 07.

Uemarest, 439; average. 11 high
runs, li, 42. 33.

The two afternoon games resulted It) a
victory for tho veteran Blosson over Tay-
lor. 00 to K9, nnd a surprlso was fur-
nished by CUno when ho outplayed But
ton, 100 to 297. Hlosson'a work was erratic
during the early Innings, hut ho found his
stroke as the game progressed, while Tay
lor made only spasmodic runs toward the

lose of the match. :

Slotsan, C00; average, 10 40-4- high runs,
Ut. 43. 41

Taylor. 429: average. 9 0: high runs.
. Ii. 5.
Vltne. (00; average, IB high runs,
. 59. 49.

Sutton, 37; average. 9 high runs,
!, 63. .

REVOLVE RCHAm"p 1 0 NSH1P

RESULTS ARE ANNOUNCED

SPJIINQFIKLD, Mass., Nov. 14-- The re-

sults of the outdoor championships of
the Vnlted States Itevolver association
were announced today by Becretary J. D.
Crabtree of this city. Rxcellent scores
were the rule and past winners on tho
fifty-yar- d ranges were conspicuous for
their absence in the list of leaders this
year Allowing are Umi results:

Itevolver Championship A. M. Poln-dextc- r,

Denver. Colo.. 467.
I'lstol Championship U P. Castaldlnl,

gnrlnvfield, Mass.. 461.
Military Itevolver Champtonshlp-- J. It.

Snook, Columbus. O.. 621.
Military Ileoord Mntch- -J II. Snook. 212.
Military Itevolver Team Match Denver

Itevolver club, Denver. Colo.. 774 tC. M.
McCutcheon, 213; Arthur Smith. 1&. A. II.
naroy. i; a --m. I'oinaexter, iwi.

Pocket Itevolver Match C. A. Ilurgeson,
Denver, 3. ,

GLEN SIMONS OUT OF IT.
DUE TO SERIOUS INJURY

1ES MOINKS. la-- . Nov. It-O- len SI.
inons. star foot ball player of Iowa and
possibly of the Missouri valley, may not
inter another game this year, lie wtl)
i.nt enter the game against Griunell Sat-
urday, at least. He was not ven able
to run algnaU tonight his injur)' getting
steadily worse from tho minute of play
against Missouri.

None of the Drake cripples will start
against Orlnnell. Griffith not being will.
Ins to sacrifice possible chances of de-

feating Ames for a victory Saturday.

SHQTTEN'S RASE STEALING
RECORD IS CORRECTED

CHICAGO. III.. Nov. 1.-Prl- dent

Johnson of the American Bae Hall league
today announced that Ilert Khottrn of the
JL Louis team should have been credttev
with, thirty-fiv- e stolen bases Instead or
tweciy-sl- x In the league averages pub-llMie- d

last MTJnday The mUtake said
President Johnson, was due t) an error
)n th printing of the averages.

SALARY LIMITS ARRANGED

All Classes But One Report Agree
ments for Next Year.

SEPARATE MEETINGS ARE HELD

Berretnrlcs of All Hone Hull I.emiue
Stunt Report tit Nnllonnl Secre-

tary by February Fifteen
nn 1'Inyers.

t

MIMVAUKE. Wis., Nov. 14.-T- he4,

question of maximum sulary limits af-
fecting bnso ball teams, members of tho
Natlonnl Association of Professional
Ilase Hall Club, was disposed of tonight
when all classes, excepting AA, reported
as follows:

Class A. M.000.
Ulsai It. S2.600. with tho exception of

tho Northwestern lougue, which It was.
agreed nhould bo allowed 11,000 uddltlonul.

Class C, 11.400. "
Chua D, 11. m
These amounts do not Include tho ml-arl-

of tho managers. If a manager
also holds a playing position nn arrange-mo- nt

can hd made whereby ho may bo
allowed a certain amount us n player und
an additional compensation as munuger.

Tho clubs embraced I'll Class AA, tho
American Association, Paolfla Coast
lcaKUa,and International league, sent In
a sealed report and It Is understood havo
agreed upon a. limit, but as none of the
representative of theso clubs wnH pres.
cut when the reports wero read ut the
meeting tho salary limit was not mudo
public.

Thv salary limits were not announced
until after n long debate nnd a motion to
make them public was adopted by a vote
of 10 to 7. '

Mciiiiratf Mcetlntis Held.
An effort had at first been made to

settle the uetlOn In a general meeting,
but this waa found Impracticable and
the teams making up each class then
held separate meetings and made Indi-

vidual das:, reports.
A motion w adopted providing that

the secretaries of all leagues report to
the national secretary by February 15.

1913, upon Individual players In their re-

spective leagues.
A number of sldo deals were put through

during the course of the day. among tho
most Important being the announcement
that "UllV" Kriel, who had led the Co-

lumbus. O.i club through three seasons,
hod signed with Ucorgo Lennon, owner
of the St. Paul American association
team, as manager for next year.

Charley Ferguson gave out information
that he had signed a contract with Presi
dent linn Johnson of tho Amorican league
a an umplro for 1911. Ferguson was ar-

biter In the American association for
three years. , .

A. T. Bourn, president of the Pacific
Coast league, today signed domett Bush
as umpire.

Barry McCormlck signed to manage tho
Peoria team next season.

Connie Mack announced the sale of
Pitcher Covaleskl to tho Spokane dub of
the Northwestern league.

The board of arbitration did not sit' to
day.

Ducky Holmes or giaux City was a
prominent figure In today's list of base
ball deals closed by the minor leaguo
managers. There are rumors that them
are more trades to come, especially slnco
the deal to purchase Hunter of. Indian'
apolls was blocked by the Minneapolis
owner. Here aro the announced

Pitcher Fanner Allen purchased from
Memphis; Inftelder Cooney purchased
from Spokane.

Allen has been burning things up In the
south but wants to get back nearer his
home In South Dakota, whence his title
of farmer.

t uilrr Nut llrtraneil
Announcement that atl the umpires In

the Western league had been released
was recalled later tonight by President
N U O'Neill of that organisation, lie
said he had allowed tho report to stanu

T1TE BEE: 13, 1912.

"Just to seo what would happen," nnd to
"stir up a llttlo Interest In tho league."
All of his staff of umpires, ho said, still
wero on his reservo list nnd would ln

thero until ho had talked with tho
owners of 'Tlio different clubs to learn
their wishes.

B Leagues in
Eow Over Proposed

Salary Limitation
MIMVArKHU, Nov.

aroso among tho class B leugucs today
over tho detennlnatloa at tho National
usMiclntlnn meeting yesterday that the
Northwestern' leaguo may maintain rt
salary limit of 11,000 more than the rest
of tho leaguo In tho class. Magnates of
other class U organisations, maintain that
this gives ono or their number a class A
rating except for waivers and release
rules and that this will exhaust their
opportunity for players. '

Ineffectual attempts wero made today
to bring tho session to an early close.
President Sexton finally gave up tho at
tempt and Secretary F"arrell called ' a
meuttng of the arbitration board, which
sat sovernl hours adjusting claims.

"This Is tho most typical meeting of
tho association I ever attended," said
Mr. Sexton. "The delcgatca aro talking
more trade and doing less of it than
ever before. Hither managers aro be-

coming more shrewd or else a great deal
nloro afraid of each other, for It seems
to tako twice as long to reach a decision
on anything than formerly."

l'ew trades wero announced. It was re
ported Hugh Duffy would manage, the
N'owark club next year, but tills was not"
confirmed.

An effort will bo made to conclude
most of tho business at a meeting before
tho banquet tonight.

Columbus, 0 was 'this afternoon
selected at tho next placo of meeting of
tho national association.

A committee was appointed to meet tho
national commission to adjust the na-
tional agreement entered into last July
to suit conditions found to exist In the
national commission.

Ames Halfback

OMAITA, FRIDAY, XOVEMBKK

Class

Has Leg Broken
AMES, la., Nov. II. Pew men achieve

two broken bones at different times dur
ing the same foot ball season. Mead.
halfback of tho Ames team, attained this
result last night when he suffered a
fractured leg. liarly In the season ho
suffered a cracked collarbone. His home
Is' ut Virt Dodge.

The injury to the halfback put an end
to scrimmage for the coming gamo with
the' State university Saturday and the
men will be given only signal work to-
night and Friday. Tho Injury to Mead
made it practically certain that yincent
villi start at fullback, with Burge at
one-hal- f.

The greatest secrecy has been observed
concerning the makeup of the team, tho
players being ordered by the men In
charge to anawor no questions.

PIRATES WIN IN CREIGHTON
HAND BALL TOURNAMENT

i no junior iiauucuii tournament nt
CrelKhton university ended with the fol
lowttiK results:

Mrst 1'lrates: won 9. lout 1: cantaln. 11.
Dugdaln; players, J. I Ins ford nnd l
llniorooK.

Stoond Athletics: won 6. lost 3: can- -
tain. B. players. I). Dorser and
it. ureen.

Third ltomans: won 0. loot 3: eantaln
V. llerkliart: lilavers. W. lirennoii and
H. McKennu.

Fourth Olvntulcs: on t lost 3: can- -
tain. It 1'eterann; players, V. Kennebeck
ana f. iscricnar--

By Hal Coffman

of tho club, was elected to succeed
O'llricn. H. N. He.mpsteiid, son-in-la-

of John T. Brush, president of the club,
was elected vlco president. Mr. O'Brien
in now in tho west.

Creighton to Meet
Tarkio Saturday

Tarklo College foot ball warriors will
arrive In Omaha this morning und pro
pare for tho bjic game Saturduy after
noon with Crolghton university on Creigh
ton field. Tarklo has ono of tho strong-
est tcamH It has had in years and comes
to Omaha prepared to prlvo the local boys
a stiff battle. Coach Miller of Creighton
Is not fearful of tho results Saturday
Miller, tho quarterback, Is the only regit.
ar who will not bo ready to go In tho

game. Ho waa Injured In the gamo with
Omaha university last Snturday and will
bo out of tho game for tho remainder of
the season. Creighton Is expecting to win
by at least two touchdowns.

MOVING PICTURES TO BE
MADE OF AMES-IOW- A GAME

IPWA CITY, la.. Nov.
Moving pictures of tho state champion
ship foot ball gnme .between Iowa and
Amos, which la to bj played at State
Field, Ames, la., next Snturday after
noon, aro to be taken by tho university
management, according to an announce
ment hero today that all Jilans had been
perfected. This Is tho first time, moving--

pictures of a foot ball game havo been
taken in Iowa.

JVith the Bowsers

WnOTH'S OLD BOYS,
1st.

Chandler 141
Bengelo 166
Beselln 200
Weber 1S2
Huntington 1S6

Totals STS
Handicap 44

Totals 919

OLD SAXON BBAU.

CO.

ITS

2d.
1W

192
100
193

44

942

Total.

194

S14
44

2.617

2.713

1st. 2d. Total
Krltschcr IK 306 1T MO
Chrtstenson m 1S2 isi M4
ajerde 2(1) 1S7
HCIPle KM 161 2i,
loujem , 33 .171

Total 2,841

STttYKEK S1IOB
1st. 3d. Total

Ndale 26
Tracy 191 1.V, 610
Weeks 189 ISs 655
Sprague 237 146 659
Qoft ..m 161 Kl

Totals 991 S44 2.7S9
Handicap 19 19

Totals 973 2,908

ELKS.
1st. 2d. Sd. Total

Francisco 197 543
Chambers 163 154 115 461
iDenman 146 146 146 438
Grotte 1S5 162 190
Blakeney m 184 193 571

Totals .'.864 2,515

AUHA NO. 1.

1st. Id.
Johnson 161 14
lTlm-a- u. II ISS 117
Solomon 146 16
Angelsbery lit lflt
Hartley 1W ISS

Totals W S

' OMAHA KIKL.D CLUB,

Uonnell m
Scrlbner
IjtOoeler H
Pollard lix
Kohn l!l

Totals ..
Handicap

Totals ..

CAMP

3d

.7tS

157

KM

x

m
its
13-

it

3d.
1ST
166
161
166

SS

3d.

206 SS4

163 JS2

906 937 938

2d.
214 204

164
178

16
176

9S4

991 S44

177 14

537

820 871

3d. Total.
169
163
193
1M
1T0

KM

1st. Jil.
m

i3

132

644

510
Ml
47S

fill
SO

i5
Total

re
4T4
419
450
S5S

2.191
m

..W0 M M 353l

irvrrinrr ii'iirien iieiiris. t mvmmt t.v . Xov ll.Thr. lum.lit.
ivmv . Jiwepn u Uiola I,N from the inrst National hank

O'llrten. switturv of tho New Vork Na-l- of Merit eurly today, then escaped in an
l.imal league base lutll dub. resigned to-- uutomoblle They got Into th banksday unl J, W. McCutcheon. a director I vault by the use. ot nltroslycerla.

Crowds Keep Large
Crew Busy at Sale

of Nebraska Store
"When tills new firm announced that It

was going to sell the Nebraska Clothing
company's stock at prices that would
amaze Omaha, It meant Just what It
said, nnd tho crowds that have lcen In
hero today nnd that have made pur-
chases prove wo aro selling lit prices
never heforo made here on this cln-- s of
goods."

This statement came late yesterday aft-
ernoon from William Ij. Itotzman, treas-
urer of tho. new firm that fct now con-

ducting tho Nebraska Clothing company.
Ho was delighted with the manner In
which the publlo had responded to the
Invitations to visit the store nnd sco
tho great bargains that wcro being of-

fered; ho was encouraged to venture the
opinion that the business would keep up
during tho remaining days of' tho sale.

Early In tho morning crowds gathered
nt the Nebraska Clothing company for .

the big sale, tho advertisements of
which had made Omaha sit up and won- - ,

der what really was going to tnko place.
Ho great wero tho streams of persons
which poured Into tho store that tho
force of clerks, originally numbering 100,

was Increased to 123, And theso clerks
were so busy waiting on customers that
they wore not ablo to go out of the build
ing for lunch, the management having
food brought Into tho Btorc.

Tho crowds kept tho clcrliB busy all
during tho day and nt 6 -- o'clock many
customers had to bo naked to come Fri-
day, for tho forco could not handle them.
During tho evening hours the staff of
employes was kept busy rearranging tho
stocks and getting tho many bargains In
Hhape for tho big trade that was expected

rlday and Saturday.
Tho salo will bo continued for a few

days yet, and tho managers of the com-n:in- v

feel certain that thousands of
Omaha peoplo will be supplied with cloth
ing boforo tho bargains are nil sold. Tho
management fears that many peoplo
think thoy aro not welcome unless they
Intend to buy. All, they say, are urged
to visit tho storo to see how hundreds of
persons aro handled and to get an Idea
of tho great bargains.

HAMMOND AND RYDER

TALK CIVIC BETTERMENT

Police Commissioner J. J. Byder will be
on tho program with John B. Hammond
of Des Molncs at tho public affairs com
mitter meeting at tho Commercial club
this noon.

Cnmmlsslniipr Tlvilr will talk nn 'Civ o
Betterment," while Mr. Hammond will '

take for his subject "The Kmanclputlon
of tho White Slave." C. C. Belden will
preside at tho meeting.

LAST OF L0RIMER PERJURY
CASES IS NONSUITED

CHICAGO, Nov. 14. State's Attorney
Wayman" today nonsuited the caao
against Slate Hcpresentatlvo Robert 13.

Wilson of Chicago, whoso trlalmn chnrges
of perjury was scheduled to start today.
This case was said to bo the last of tho
crlmlnnl matters growing out of the elec-
tion to tho United States senate of Wil-

liam iAjrlmer

Keep your eye on us
we have what Omaha
needs, a different cloth-
ing store.

The few hundred of
Omaha's 45,000 men who
"stand out conspicuously
as leaders do so because
they're different they
have personality.

You have a powerful
ally to help you "stand
out "your appearance.
Make the most of it !

Wear different clothes
and you boost your person
ality; but dress monoton-
ously as the majority of
people do and you handi-
cap your personality
don't be a " bromide."

Wear clothes of charac-
ter, clothes of purpose like
our KENSINGTONS, and
you will always command
prompt attention. They are
distinctively different.

KENSINGTONS can
be had in Nebraska only
in our stores ' exclusive
patterns, superior tailor-
ing, permanent fit $20,
$25 and up to $65.

MAGEE & DEEMER
Omaha Lincoln

Dr. Todd's
Porcelain lenlal Work

This advanced Idea and high class
work Is brlnBhiK people hundreds of
miles. Teeth that are natural In
comfort and appearance are mon'
valuable than diamonds and precloutf
Jewels.

If you have two or more roots
or teeth In tho frwut of your mouth
Dr. Todd can replace the others
without the usv of rubber plates.
1 have three patent covering por-
celain, crown and brldgtwork Peo-
ple of culture and refinement are
Invest iRatlnK, and are discarding
the vuleaj: luster of gold for i

DR. TODD
403 Brandels BuidX.?.
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Friday Specials
Odd Lots Women's 25c Hose, 15c
"Women's fine Lisle and Cotton finished hosiery; also

wool and fleecy lined - wide hem tops, double heels
and toes black, aud colors I (T .

worth up to 25c the pair, at pair . J.wC

Odd Lots of Women's Union Suits
"Women's fine Cotton, Fleecy Lined Union Suits Me-

dium and heavy weights regular and out 5J(Jp
sizes worth up to 75c, at each wl

Remnants and Sample Pieces of All Kinds

Allover Laces, Edges. Bands
INSERTIONS, APPLIQUES, MED ALIONS, ETC.

In various lengths big bargains C
your choice, at each AvL

50c NET AND SHADOW LACE PLEATING, 25c A
YARD White, cream and ecru new lots on
bargain square worth up to 50c, at yard, 25c

ODD LOTS AND REMNANTS OF 10c LACES AT 5c
A YARD Fine French and German val laces
and insertions, platt vals, dainty crochet and
cluny effects; also curtain laces, laces for fancy
work, etc.

FLOSS SILK EMBROIDERED TRIMMING BANDS
AT 5c A YARD colors r-- worth up to ,
20c a yard.

Remnants of Dress Goods
AT ONE-HAL- F REGULAR PRICE

3G to 54-in- ch dress goods plain and fancy serges,
whipcords, diagonals and novelty mannish suitings in
lengths suitable for skirts, waists and dresses
worth $3 to $6 a pattern, (1 AC fr) C A
at each pattern yl.yO-$&.0- 9

Mill Enis Matched Pieces Wtfol Fabrics
Strictly all wool matched pieces pinned together as
many as 6 to 8 of a kind.
All the matched
smaller pieces
go at
each. . .

15c go at
each

Amoskeag all wool serges
in plain and fancy weaves

range of col
ors to select irom on

- bargain square
at yard

matched

excellent

.:.50c

In

....

ser
at

I

35c

nn

on

large sin-

gle
at

Special Friday
Imperial

serges in
shades regularly at
$1.50, 98

SPECIAL SALE OHARMEUSE SATIN, $1.59

popular fabric of in shades' of
Lobster, Taupe, walnut brown, antique blue, pink and
black 42 inches wide.
REMNANTS OF. $1 SILKS, AT A YARD
Remnants of silks, worth $1 $2 a yard, 3G

to 45 inches wide, in lengths" from 1 ': yards.
large bargain square Filled 3()-ine- ll Black

with silk pieces all styles
and plain colors for trimming
fancy work and millinery pur
poses at, 1 Ceach Ivvaml

All the

25c

25c

edge dres- - iC17x48
each

on

of
at

of

on

in V 5 15 1.7

or . .

In
and $4

or
in

in ages 2
to 7

on sale (Pf

Yoflc
Thro

tan

All

the

for
all wool

all the
sold

at per
C

OF $2

the

TO $2 69c
fine to

to
Ono

Dress worth $1,
sale,

yard I.........

Friday Specials in Linen Dept.
$1.50 HEMSTITCHED TABLE CLOTHS AT 98c

silver bleached cloths, hemstitched
borders, choice selection dainty patterns

regular $1.50 values, each tOL
49c Embroidered Dresser
Scarfs, Hundreds

beautiful embroidered,
scalloped

scarfs, Zl)C
Inches,

larger
pieces

All

wanted

QQo

15c Towels at 10c

Each
full bleached, double ply

towels, Iftfa
at XUL

MILL OF HUCK TOWELING, 6y20 YD.
Friday, basement bargain table, 1,000 yards extra.,
quality mercerized buck,, regular 15c and 2oc values,

lengths of to yards and t,
inches wide, for guest towels, yard. 0 2.

EXTRAORDINARY SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Boys. Suits and Overcoats
Basement Clothing Dept.

Boys $3.50 Overcoats
$1.98 Itussian convertible
collar styles uew grays, blues
and mixtures

years regular $3.50 and
$4 values, QQ

Taffetas,

Bath
Heavy weight,

each

hand

at, .VRtfJ '

Boys' Serviceable Suits In Russian
blouse, Norfolk or double breasted
styles best of materials many
of these are all wool, fall and
winter weights values fi

up to $5, on sale at vJ.vO
Boys' School Pants With reinforced

seams serviceable cashmeres and
worsteds in dark colors exception-
ally good values at AQf
snecial price of TwL

tor ae
on

Sec

pieces go
HCpA'

54-inc- h,

Chiffon

59c

LENGTHS

00 Boy's Flannel Waists With the new patent loops
just the thing school wear
values, sale at, each

Hymnn

eftch

Most season navy,

from

Fine linen table

dark

bath

each

suits

this,

BRANDEIS STORES
v v if-- r ""r ii f n i ii
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